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REPKESEtfTA- J, ,:'-> were on IVednt
on.

,\-i terminated
rvfcm to shew the neces- ,
high rind comma-
t\:n. He declaredhim- | j

friendly to the resplation of L
Mr. Gregg, bui !, for concilia- ij

nd v strong vote, to

see followed, ?-
?? groend.

replied to the argu-
ition ; iil-

erul gentlemen
ire, and called ,

..me U\ .yard with their
? re.
j if.

.
the com-

h the vit

be di
;tioe, ;nu\

; ? ac o-
to unite

motion. \u25a0
He '. ; up some

/ to imure a
g vote ; bat he thought it best

ions' should remain
rttee,

a on the
risinj immittee d in
the t. -Noes sr<.5 r<.

rELD then
?: at consid 'ot of

[in repry to argu-
r it.

inr.r, the com-
adjourned.

On Thursday, Sir. Left), after/a few
pie.i barge
trie < n the further consi-: of Mr. (-\u25a0 icfli

...?*.
Me

Daw-. VV. Campbell, (i

it,
VVh' ii i i ny/as taken by

rging the com-

n, &
Yeas 2-.?

jel. Andori civ harginp;themfrom the
m of Mr. Sloin'sre-

' . &».
~c th n went ii dttee. ionn C. Smith in

nput thequestionen tak-
P Mr. Gregg's resolution, which

.1 in the negative?Yeas 47?
70?Mr. J. Cay moved to take up his, and those of Mr. Nichol-

?

Mr. SmtliC moved tolake up the lat-
ter.

f i 'dolfih moved that the
committee shouldrise,and spokeat con-

ti, grounding his m
nableaess ot the present

? iking any measures on
British affairs uuring a depending ne-

.tion.
Mi >n seconded the motion,

and spoke for a short time in support of

Mr. Ed themotian.
When the question was taken, and

n rejected?Ayes 53?Noes
*8.

Mr. J. CFtty then withdrew his mo-
tion, observing that he was not anxious
that ;he resolutionshe hadofferedshould
te actedon immediately.

Mr. 'iewned t!ie motion for
ration the pr<

lion of Mr. Nicholson, prohibiting after, ticu'ur time, the importati
Sed articles from Great

"Britain.
Mr. J. Pandol/ih ngr.in moved that

*he comn lotion lost
was put on Mr. Alston's

ittee without a
Bibh, ;'|p-eed to take up tlie propo-

sition sn rf Mr. Nicholson.
ract of a Ift'cr from

dated the 25th Dec. t. a rexjiectable
h "-York.
M ':\u25a0 we received the official

tccount of a peace having been a-
lie French, German

and .. rs. Great Britain
inoe the cot

?mion LliLtt a genera] !peace wn! take place, in which Eng-land will be included."

A k ! Bordeaux, the 30th of
r,fronia respectable source,

has
i between

d,and
r had giv. n ;

to th to m ireii her troops thro'
i omhiions, with thenew,

i.rtvuuied, of attacking the Eng-

fc Ur. win$MOH7' IMPOX TAJVTIJsTI~.LLK,K.\'CE hait been re\ an arrival at j\trj-York
Jrum lioui (it aux.

? emperor of Germany has de-
manded ho armistice for his troops,
which Ins been granted him. He has
de,. for the Russian troops
who " battle of Austerlftz.
t*M' the \u25a0-v ;(;00 ]t ussians, 40,000 nolonger

-,',-. ", v. ithonteither artilh-ry J tnd surrounded by tlie ' «
French army, could toot escape but by , iivoroi an armistice. I. majesty .
the emperorhas had the generosity to ]
grant it undercondition thhtth<

by stagea, Germany and
the tv..» GaUicias, and shall re( itn
home. To i le appa

he enemy flattered himw
igilance of his majesty

the emperorof the French, will direct-
!\v succeed real aegeciations, the re-; suits of which mustbe an honorableand.
;sure peace. fMonitettr.J
\u25a0tktmtiiwh buj of the

(-hani) army.
11th Jnimuirc.year I'4.

The 6th Fiimaire, the emperor,
upon receiving the communication of the
foil powers ot I c Stadium and \
do Giulay, offered i an armis-
tice, 'for "tlie purpose of sparing the ef-
fusion of blood, ifthe enemy really had

i ai rangousent
come toa definitiveaccommodation.

Cat itwas easy For the emperor to
? pro-

cess could
? oroc tothe em my but from the

of th« irn.v, be easily CO
tured that t' '« no.
longer any thing mere th*n a ruse dc
guerre tolull bis vigilance.

The 7kh at nine o1 the morn*
ing, a clt Ud el \u25a0 i by

Russiancavalry, made the advan-
ced posts ofprince Mmvtfallback, sai -a and took there 50 men

nt of drag
i8course of the day, the emperor

of le ired to Vischau, and the. army took politic,* be- j
bind that town.

The emperor sent his aid-de-camp, ;
Savary, to compliment the ci

Ias, be was apprised
of thatprineebeing arrived Ot tli
my. General Salary returned at the

lie emperor was re
? ring the fires (? die enemy's oivou-
[aced at Vischau. fie bestowed

greatpraise on the good reception, the-J
graC( i :nrim-
thee ><>, and even of thei
grand duke Constantine, who showed,kind of care and attention ; I

it wan easy for him to perceive Iron.
the series of conversations which he j
had for threedays with aboutthirty cox-
combs, who, under different titles, sur-
r atml the emperorof Km-in, that pre-
sumption, imprudenceand inconsidera-
cy would reign m the decisions of tlie
militaryCabinet, as they h.«l reigned in
those of the political< ne.

An army thus ed, could not
be long without committingfaults. The
emperor'splanwas from font mon
towait fcr these faults, and to watch
the moment for j n fitingof them, lie
immediately gave orders for Ins army to
retreat ; retired by night as if be h id
met with a defeat, took a good poi
three leagues behind, caused bis men

|to work with gre::t ostentation in torti-
i irrgit, and in erecting batteries.

He proposedan interview totheem-
perorof Russia, who sent him his ajd-
de-camp, prince Dolgorouski: this. j I-
de-camp might reniarkthatevery thing

' intlu- countenance of the French army
denoted reserve an i timidity. The
placing of large guards, the fortifica-
tions making in the utmost haste, all j
showed the Russian officer an army j
half beaten.

'. Against the custom of the emperor,,
ineverreceives with so muchcir-

cumspect truce at his head
rtefs, he repairedhimself to hisad-

vanced post*. After tlie first compi t-
-1 ments, the Russian officer attentpted to

start politic;.l questions. He assumed. every thing with a:i impertinence
difficoAtto be imagined: he was in the

olute ignoranceof the int.
of Europe, and of the situation of the
continent. He war, in one word, as a

ngtrumpeterofEngland. He spake !- to the emperor as he speaks to Ru
officers whom he h.s long provokedby j
his haughtiness and ill usage. T'.'.e em- i. peror contained his indignation, and '; thisyoungman who has gaineda c

' rable influenceover the emperor Alex-
ander, returned full of th : idea that !' the French armywas on the eve of its j' ruin. One may be convinced of what I
the emperor mast i red, when
it is known that towardstheertd of the i
conversation,thepnnceproposedtohim I» to give up Belgium, i.n-1 to place the i- |

crownen'l of the mostim-
placabteenemies of France. All I' (liferentsteps fulfilled their intention.

" Tobeat th« French army was no tong-
-1 er the question, b'.:t to turn and take it;
1 it haddoneso much only through the? cowardicecf the It is as*

d that several old Austi i-ui gene-, who had made campaigns :..
j the emperor, warned the councillit was not with such confidence they

he to inarch agr.inst an army in 'which there were so many old soldier*. '' and officers of the first merit. They
had seen the empert

\u25a0d toa handful rf men, in the most j
nit circuu, insure his vie-

I tery by rapid and unforeseen operath m\u25a0,
destroy the most numerous art)

that here, however, n0 advantage bad
been obtained: that, on the contrary,
all the skirmishes of the adv,
guard of the firsc Russian army had
been to the advantage of the F:

7 army ;tothese observations these pre-,, sumptuousyou ed the bravery
of 80,000 Russians, the enthusiasm in-
spired into them by the presen
their emperor, the picked corps of the
imperial guards cf and what
they probably did r.ot dare advance,
their talents, of which they were asto-
nished that the Austrian* did not com-
prehend the po

On the ltt'.h, the Emperor, from the\u25a0

:;ac perceived with un-
speakable joy, the Russian army begin- ,

ining, at two.canuonihotfrom hisadvan-;
ced posts, a movement in Bank to turn j
his right. He then saw to what a pitch I
presi LiTtition and ignorance ot the art of iwar hadmisled the councilsof thisbrave!
army. H epeated: " Be-
fore to-morrow evening, that armywill
be in H .
enemy entertained a very different idea :
he came tip within a pistol shot of our
advanced guard, defiling by a flank
march on a hue of 4 league in leu
extendingalong the Frencharmy,which Ijappeared as if it dared not moveout of]
its position; it had but one fear, that]
the French armywould escape it. Eve- j

jry thing was done to confirm the en
!'in this idea. Prince Murat. caused aJ
| small COrps of cavalry to advance i.
plain ; but suddenly, as if astonish
the immense forcesof tlie enemy,it haa*

! tily returned. Thus everything te:
to confirm the Russian general in the
ill-calculatedoperation he hadfixed on.
The Emperor caused the annexed pro-
clamation to be placed in the order of

i the day. In the evening he wished to
nn loot and incognito all.the

guards ; but be bad scarcely madea few
s ere lie v a i »cd. it is im- \

possible tO describe the enthusi esm of,the sakiie dm straw h
in an iusti'tit placed on the tops ol'':thousands of peTches, and 80,000 irfen

pre* ' es before the. Empe-
ror Ksiu:; vith acclamations;
some to o itftteof the a:mi-: ververy of hu coronation ; the oi;saying th.it the army would give its
n-..a gay to theEmperor on tlie morrow.
Oneoi the old grenadiers came up and
said t > him ; uSi-e, ) ou need not expose

| yourself, 'I promise you in the name ol
the, of the army, that you
jheed only 6&ht with your eyes, and that
lwe will bring yen to-movrow the stand-
jards and iM'.iih i v of the Russian army
jto celebrate the anniversary of your co-
jronat.on."

TheEmperor said* on entering his
\u25a0mc, winch consisted of a wretched;straw hovel without a roof, which the

>r him : " This
jis the finest evening of my life ; but I
( regret to think that I shall lose a r.um
! ber of these brave fellows, 1 feel how
jmuch that will hurt nic, that are truly
|my children, and, in fact I scm.etimes
I reproach myself with tiiis sentiment,

which 1 fear will end by rendering me
incapablecf carrying on war." Could
the ci .\u25a0: beheld this scene, he
would have been alarmed. But rash
and unthinking he continued his move-
ment, an I hastened forwards to,ruin,

The Emperor immediately cause1,
( the preparations to f.e made for battle.
jHe dispatched marshal Dave us', to the
jconventofRaggern ; he w;.s with o.icof
jhi3divisions,and a division ofdragoons,
! to make lii wing, inorder thatat asignal given,it
might be quite enveloped; he gave the
command of the left tomarshal Lannes;
of the right to marshal Soult; of the, centre to marshal Bernadotte, and of all
the cavalry which he assembled on one

it to Prince Murat. The left of
,hal Lannes was supportedby the

con, a superb position which the. Emperor had cause.Ito be fortified,and
! on which be had caused to be- | I, 18 pieces of cannon. On the evening
[ pre ? battle, he bad intrusted
I the guard of this position to the 17th. jregt. of light infantry, and certainly it

could i' guarded by better
I troops. The division of Gen. Suehet

I I formed the left of marshal Lannes ; and j[ : that of Gen. Caffirfclli his right', which j
! was supported by the cavalry ofprince .\ Murat. The latterhad in front of it the j

* ; hussars and light horse under theorders], of Gen.Kellerman, and the division of', dragoons Valther and Beaumont, an.l!\ in reserve the divisionsof cuirassiersof
Gens. NansoutQ and d'Hautpoult with j

pieces of artilh
Marshal Bernadotte, that is to say,

center, had on its left the division < iI Gen. llivaud, supportedon thecent rbv j\ ? princeMurat, and on its left the divi-
-1 sion of Gen. Drouet.rj Marsh d Soult, who commanded theI; right of the army, had at his left the di-
i vision ofGen. Vaudame, at the center" \ the division of Gen. St. Hilaire, at his

' jrighttiie division oi Gen. Legrand.

' j Marshal DavOUSt was detached to the' jright ft(. md, whoguardedthe
of the ponds, and ofthevil-

-1 j lag's ofSokolnitz and Celnitz. 13
1 ' with him the division Friam and the

goonsof thedivisionofGen.Bourcier.
[i i wasto march- i very early in the morningfrom Nichflls-

* burg to stop any of the enemy's corps' jwhich mip,ht stretch beyond the Vlght.

' The E nperor with bis faithtill war-
; companion marshal Berthier, his first"' aid-de-camp Col. (icn. Janet arid all his
" staff, was in reserve with the 10 ba.ttal-

!s guards, and the lObattalliohs
ol Gen. Oudiubt, <f wiiicb Gen. Duroc

1 jcomiii inde 1a part.
1 , This reserve was drawn up in two

* lines in Columns by battailion, at the
\u25a0 ning; having in theinter-

" va!s 40 p;ec( sel cannon served by the
t i artillerymen of the It is with

' this reserve that the Emperor had the» project ofrushing wiier \er hispresence> woald hsive been > Wetnay' Say that this reserve alcne was worth an
hy.
At one o'clock in the morning the

leror moun i -seback to visit, his posts, reconnoii ares of the
"! enemy's bivouacs, and receive an ac-
jcount from the large guards of what

jJ they might have heard of theI ments ot the Russians. Helearned that
\ '\u25a0. they bad spent the night in drunkenness
'' and tumultuous cries, and that \ corps
1 of lis -itry had presented tnein-

selves at the village ofbokolrritz, occu-
pifd by a regiment of the division of]i tien. Legrand, who received orders to

'; reinibrca it. j

The iltli Fiimaire,day atiengthap-j icd. Tlie sun rose radian,* ; and tins | 1: anniversary of the empe ? ma- { Im which oneof the iinest feat:, ofj i1 armsof the age was goingto take phice, j
was oneof the finest this An- I

! tump. (
Thisbattle, which the soldiers per- j

n c tiling it of the |
Three Eniperoi I] the I
engagement of the anniversary, and 1Which the emperor has called
ofAuu'.eiiitZy will be forever friemora* :!/,.: in the annals o: the Great Nation. 1

Theemperor, surrounded by alibis <| marshals, watted, I i last or- I1 ders, till the horison should be well i
cd. %tthe first rays of the sun the irs were given, and each marshal ifined his coil/, in full ga.1 ipcror said in pai' ' _ ' long !the front of several regiments :*\u25a0\u25a0

diers, we must finish this campaignby tS clap of thunderwhich si ound <the oy ," and imme- 1
di itely the hats on the point of the bay - ilong live the t /
rar .' were the true signal for action, i t
A moment after tlie cannonade
heardat the extremity of the right, :

-i the enemy's advance I guard
! already passed; but the Unfoi'eseeii

counter of marshal Day .? it stopped
the enemy short, and the engage .
commenced.

Mas
instant, marche the he
of the village of Pratzen with the divi- ! 1sions of the generals Vandamnie and
Bt. Hilaire, and entirely cut the Imy's right, all the movements of which jibecame uncertain. Surpria d by a.,'
march of il ink whilst it was V
thinking itself attacking and seeing iti ! 1self attacked, it looked upon itself as I 'half beaten. I

Prince Muratmovedeft with bis ca- | 1
valry. The left, commanded oy mar-( «shal Lannes, marched in echelons by | iregiments, asat exercise. A t remen-

canuopade commenced along the 1Whole line ces of cannon and 'nearly 200,000 men made a dreadful <
\u25a05 it was a real combat of giants. 1

The art.lie:-, had not yet been fighting 'a hour, and the whole of the
hay's left wascut oft; His right 1

already arrived »? Austei d/., the 1head quartersofthe two emperors, who ; <were immediately forced to march tho : !
emperor of Russia's guards, to endea- \u25a0<
vor tore-establish the communicationbfthe centre with the left. A battalion
of tlie 4th of the line was charged by |
the Russian imperial horse guards, and j
routed; but the emperor was not far 'off: perceiving this movement, be

red marshal Bessieres to march to ;
tho succour of his right with his invin-
cibles, and shortly after tho two guards I

The success could not be doubtful: in ', a moment the Russian guards were
routed. Colonel, artillery, standard;;,
all werecarried away, The regiment ;
of the grand duke Constantine was 'crushed. Hehimself owed bis safety (
onlyto the swiftnessof his horse. \u25a0From the heights of Austerlitz, the Itwo emperors beheld the defeat of all I' the Russian guards. At the same mo- !' imnt the centre of thearmy, command- i\u25a0 ed by marshal Bernadotte,, advanced;

i three of his regiments maintained a ve-l iy fine charge of cavalry. The left, '; commandedbymarshal Lannes, attach- ,
i ed several times. All the charges were ]i victorious. Tlie division of Gen. Cal- '\u25a0: farelli distinguished itself.

The divisions of the cuirassiers seia-
t ed the enemy's batteries. Atoneo'cl
I|. m the afternoon, the victorywasdecid-l ed J it had not been a single moments doUbtfnt. Not n man of the reserve; ! had been npee: had fought any
.' where. The cannonadewas no lo
f'j kept up any where, but at our right.I The enemy's corps which hadbeensur-
f ; rounded and drivenfrom all its heights,lI'found itself in a low ground and pushed

up against alake. Theemperor march-, ed thither with 20 pieces of cannon.
f Tiiis corps was driven from position to
jf; position, and a horrible spectacle -- eel, such as was seen at Aoouklr,20,000 j,men throwingthemselves into the wa- jl t-r and drowning themselves in the- I laker..

Two columns, each of four [thousand
ians, laid down their arms andsur-jrenderedprisoners ; the enemy's whole! park is taken. The result of'this en-: gagement is 4o stands ofRussian colors,

\u25a0ng which are the standards of the
1 Imperialguards { a considerable num-
ber ofprisoners, the staif does not yet

V them all. It had already notice of
i 20)000, 12 or 15 generals'; at least- 15,000 Russians killed remained on the
3 field of batt|e, Although the reports. be not yet arrived, we can at the first- cou/i-d'avl, estimate our loss at fcoo
t killed and between 15 or IGCO wounded.
* Thiswill not astonish military men, who- know that it is only in a route that men
s are lost, andnfo other coi tebat-
*
, talioniof the 4th was broken. At

the wounded is gen. St. Hilaire, who,
1 wounded at the commencement of the

igement, remained the whole day- in the field <f battle ; he covered him-
self with gl«ry. The genl's of division,1 'Ktilerman and Walther, the genl's ofjbrigade Vallnbert, Thiebuut,

imi, and G unpen, Rapp, aid-dc-
J camp to the emperor. It

1 ' the hitter who, m charging at thehead of the greanadiers of the guards,
S Priii- i, commander of thec , km guts ul the Imperial guards ofßu*-
t sin. As to the men who hive distin-

lied themselves, itnthewb ilearmy
:h ha* covered i:st d with glory, it- ' constantly charged sliou > lije

the emperor, and the idea oi ceieoi, BO ;d riously the anniversary of ths | ronation further animate 1 the soldiers.- j Tlie French army, although nuttie-- and beautiful, was inferiorin num-
f j ber to the enemy's arn.y, which con-

U)",,o[)o mi in 80.000 ot whom
| were Russians, and 25,000 Austrian*.

rlalf of i..is army il ..-
rest has been* ? and

renter part i their

This day will cost tears of Flood to
itcau that

idignati mi the
gold oi England ; and may this young
prince wh ile father of 1 . jtch
himself, fr-oro the inflnenc thir-
ty coxcombs w i pays with,
art, and whose impcrtimmcies obscure
his intention-, make him lose the 1 ive
of bis sol Hers an I throw him into" the

rtoiieousoperations. .Nature, by
enduing hi lilies,
called on him to be the consoler of Eu-rope. Pel fidi ->is connotll, by re.;
mg him the r-uvili uy ef England, willrflacehim in history in the rank of
men, wno by ? g war on tire
Continent, ['British tyranny
over theocean, and caused the misfor-

ei ati< v. ff Prancecan-
not attain mc on, the conditionsh the aid de camp I pro*

I posed ? ! that\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 iron
trgrl tobring, Rus-

i -i! not i btajn ihfem, even if itsur.ny should be encampedon the he:
loi . .v tro,

In a more detailed relation of tinsbattle, the staffI.major will make known
'at ii corps, ?\u25a01, has done to illustrate

?nd give a testimony iflove to their i'impori ;\u25a0.

!' On the 12th, at ~ ty I mice! John of Lichtenatein, comm iiiderof thejAustrian army, waited on srorInt ids headr quarter! , ii a Darn.jHehad a long audience of him. Ne-! verthelcss we ,
: The enemy is retreating alongthe roaifrom Austerbtr, to »' i in his rc-| treat he presents his flank,' the Fit nc;i, army is already on his rear and follow -I ing him with the sword in his reins.

Never was a more horrible field of| battle. From the midst of immense
lakeswe stiil hear the cries of tlmis-md*of men who cannot be relieved. It will

!be three days before the wounded cue -inies can be ail sent off to Brunn. Itmakesooe's Heart bleed. May so mucls
| bloodshed, so many misfortunesfall onI the perfusious islanders who are the;cause of them ! may the cowardly olv-
garchs ofLondon support the burthen,ef so many evils '.

j From theBabcuac) 10thFiimnircI SOLDIKJIS,
a see before you the Russian army-

come to avenge the Austrian army of
Ulm. They are the same battalions

save beaten at Hollabrunn, and
whom you have constantly pursued to
this j
I '1 he position", we crrvpy arc formida-ble, and whilst they march to turn myright, they will present me their Hank.Soldiers, I shall directin person all
your battalions ; 1 \u25a0-: ' at a dis-
tance from the fire, il" with your ac-
customed bravery you carry disorderapd confusion into the enemy's ranks ji
but if victory be for a mom* nt uncer-tain, you will see your emperorexpos*himselfto the first blows; for victory
cannot hesitate, in this d i lly,when the honor of the French infantry,
which imports so much to the honor of
the whole nation, is at stake.', Let not your i thinned under
pretext of carrying oil* the
and let each man be well penetrated
with the thought that we must vanquishthese stipendiariesof England, who areanimatedwith so great v hatredagainst
i\:r nation.

This victory our campaign,
and we may take up our winterquar-

where we shall be joined by tho
new armies now forming In France, and
then the peace 1 shait make will be wor-
thy of my people, of you, and of me.

(Signed) NAPOLEON.Ry order, the major general of the
army, marshal Riatn;;.

Auatcrlilz, \2ih Frimairc.
SOLDTEi!
I 1 am satisfied with you ; yon have, inI the engagement of Awsterlite, justified
jwhatl expectedfrom your intrepidity]
You have decorated your eagles with,
an immortal glory. An army of 100,000
men, commanded by the emperors of

tiaand Austria, has been in less
than four hours cut to pieces and dis-
persed ; those who have escaped your
swords have been drowned in the
laK'

Forty pair of color!*, the standards of
the imperial guards ef Russia, 170 pie-

if cannon, .'0 generals, upwards of
30,000 prisoners are the result of this
mmorable day. This infantry, so
much hoisted ofand iv superior mmii-

i hers, havenot been aide to resist your

'~ and henceforth you will have no
i more rivals to dread. 'Finis ia two.

months, this third coalition has been
vanquishedand dissolved. Peace can
no longer he at a distance; but, as I
'nave promised my people, before cross-
ing the Rhine, I will only make a peacewhich shall giveUs guararttees and se-
cure rewards to our allies.

liers, when the French people
placed the imperial crown on my head,
I trusted to you,to maintain ie forever in
that nigh splendor of glory which could

\u25a0 reader it valuable ill my eyes.But at th \u25a0 same moment oyr enemies
thought of destroying 8c vilifyingit j 8c
die iron crown, conquered by the blood
of so many Frenchmen, they wished to

c head of our
em i cruel enemies : r.sk.r :l s-useless

eta, thaton the v.vy day of the
iversary of your emj rona-, you have annihilated arid con*

founded. You have taught them that it
to braveand to threaten, than

nqucr us.
ildiers, when every thing that is ne-
iry » ? '"i | mess and

prosperity of our country shall he ac-


